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Στόχος Μαθήματος

Students will learn and practice elementary-pre-intermediate English
language structures and functions and acquire knowledge in order to enable
themselves to communicate in the environment of Automobile Industry. They
will develop the vocabulary, language and skills will need to understand the
industry, and apply this knowledge to practical situations such as
communicating with colleagues, customers and business partners in the
automotive industry. Students will be provided with the language, information,
and skills they need for a career in this industry as well. They will develop
basic skills in listening and be exposed to a variety of situations and accents,
from native and non-native English speakers. Activities include dialogues,
presentations and interviews. Students will also develop skills in speaking,
reading and writing in the associated language. In this course students will
progress through the A1 level of the Common European Framework for
Language Learning; they are expected to be close to functioning at the A2
(Waystage) by the end of the course.

Μαθησιακά
Αποτελέσματα

Upon completing the course students are expected to be able to:
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Εργαστήρια /
εβδομάδα

ECTS

0

Demonstrate understanding of basic and professional vocabulary used in
social interchanges and at work such as dealing with a car manufacturer,
a supplier, a car dealership, a marketing agency, repairs and
maintenance, as well as safety.
Ask and answer questions using basic tenses: simple present, past and
future as well as present continuous so as to communicate in real work
situations.
Respond appropriately to basic spoken & written English communication.
Find specific information by skimming a simplified text.
Read elementary-level texts and correctly answer comprehension and
detail questions.
Write guided dialogues/letters and paragraphs about pictures using
specified vocabulary & verb tense always relating to topics and skills in
purchasing, sales, administration, design and production.



Get to understand facts, figures, quotations and specialist terminology
needed for the job.

Προαπαιτούμενα

Κανένα

Συναπαιτούμενα

Κανένα

Περιεχόμενο
Μαθήματος



Simple tenses & present continuous with signal words, question &
negative formations



The article a /an/ the



There is/are + food/place/room descriptions



Can/can’t/could/couldn’t/may (ability/requests)



Nouns - singular & plural forms, possessive/countable & uncountable



Adjectives - order/comparatives/superlatives



Activities based on elementary reading passages (asking & answering
questions/ locating specific information/ interpretive drawing & role play)



Activities based on pictures (discussion/producing sentences &
dialogues using specific structures/describing/ narrating)

Μεθοδολογία
Διδασκαλίας

The course is to be delivered through teacher-led lectures, incorporating
group, pair and individual work where appropriate. Role-plays, listening and
video activities will be an integral part of the teaching process.
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Kavanagh, M., Express Series (2004), English for the Automobile
Industry (student’s book), Oxford University Press ISBN:978-0-19457900-1
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